Guitars for Glory's sole desire is to put guitars and instruments
in the hands of schools, churches, and missionaries in hopes to
enhance their musical experience and build up worship
leaders within the community.
Guitars For Glory strives to partner with organizations who
have a local presence and deep connection with communities
around the world. It is through these partners that we are
able to identify guitar placements. Through a number of
different avenues and fundraising opportunities, GFG raises
funds to purchase new instruments to be placed with
recipients who have a deep need to rebuild, inspire,
encourage, and create authentic music aimed at bringing
glory to our Creator. We believe that we need to give our
best, and have a GFG motto:
“We won't send what we wouldn't play ourselves.”
We believe that along with the tangible needs there are for
instruments, there are also great needs for both technical
training and training of the heart.
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Daylight: a beginning

On eaRtH AS in heaven

There is a song in Heaven that has been sung for eternity
past. A chorus of declaration and adoration to a God beyond
all that is, all that was, and all that will be. It was within this
melody God chose to add an instrument: Creation.

ChRist is the visible image Of the invisible GOD.
He existed befORe anYthing was cReated
and is supReme OveR all cReatiOn,
fOR thROugh him GOD cReated eveRYthing in the
heavenlY Realms and On eaRth.

Oceans would crash in consonance. Forests would vault their
voices. And sweet symphonies would rise from the creatures
below. Creation joined the chorus. It harmonized with
Heaven in the song of the ages. All was good and all was in
time, culminating toward climax. And a crescendo was had in
humanity.

He made the things w e can see and the things w e
cant see - such as thROnes, KingdOms, RuleRs, and
authORities in the unseen WORLD. eveRYthing was
cReated thROUGH him and FOR him.

These darlings of design were the color on His canvas and
the pride of His portion. Daily His delight, they would waltz
in wonder in the cool of a garden.
For a time unknown, but entirely too short, meter was
maintained and ecstasy enjoyed. Rhyme and rhythm enjoyed
their rise and run…
…until a fall, an unwinding, a cataclysm of continuity.
As Creation for the first time fell out of tune with
the host of Heaven. The hearts of humanity
dared to sing a separate song. And the
instrument, Creation, would be cut off
from the choir of Heaven,
a vanished voice.

“Against its will,
all creation was
subjected to God’s curse.”
- Romans 8:20

He existed beFORe anYthing else,
and he hOlds all cReatiOn tOgetheR.
COlOssians 1.15-17

Meditate On the passage abOve.
Which pORTION is GOD highlighting FOR YOU?
WHY DO YOU THINK THAT IS?
HOW might this tRuth OF Heaven
AFFect YOUR tRek On eaRth?
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Dawn: a life

On eaRtH AS in heaven

Suffocating silence — all symphonies ceased.
A divine orchestration or a miswritten piece?
An encore was promised, but we didn’t suppose,
The Song would stop singing, stop beating, or close.
Discouraged. Distraught. After all we had thought He'd
ransom our song — it seemed we were wrong.

YOU Made all the delicate inneR PARTS Of mY bOdY
And knit me tOgetheR in mY MOtheRs wOmb
Thank YOU fOR making me sO WONDeRFULLY COMPlex!
YOUR WORKMANSHIP IS MARV elOUS - HOW W ell i KnOW it.

But then it began. A note in the nothingness. Then a chord
from the quiet cavern. A song never sung, but a recognized
pattern. Hell halted its haughty hymn as Heaven hailed
hosannas!

YOU SAW Me befORe I was bORn.

The Song began singing! Life began laughing! The King who
sings stood taller than ever before and worshipful wonder
washed us over and under. We listen again to the psalm and
its plan the Lion was always to be our Lamb.
But how could we dare join in His verse? We were the curse.
How could we lift a vile voice? Corroded brass and broken
strings — these were our offerings.
Grace is given. Magnificent magnanimous mercy.
His new song is written in the key of righteousness.
Jesus' jurisdiction is Judge and Jury. In reverbs
of restoration, He intends to reinstate His
instrument, Creation.

YOU Watched me as I was being fORMed in utteR
seclusiOn as i was wOV en tOgetheR
In the daRk Of the wOmb.

eveRY daY Of mY life was RecORded in YOuR bOOk.
eveRY mOment was laid Out
befORe a single daY passed.
Psalm 139.13-16

Meditate On the passage abOve.
Which pORTION is GOD highlighting FOR YOU?
WHY DO YOU THINK THAT IS?
HOW might this tRuth OF Heaven
AFFect YOUR tRek On eaRth?

His song gives birth to us on
earth that we might once
again harmonize with
Heaven.

“He made peace with
everything in heaven and
on earth by means of Christ’s
blood on the cross.”

-

Colossians 1:20

I

Dusk: a darkening
A voice had vanished. It could not be ignored. All of Heaven
heard what was no longer there. The instrument, Creation,
was absent and angry. Demanding its dirge, humanity’s heart
sang its own song. And in rage it began its sensual
symphony, enticing the tune of its children.
Generations were drawn and drowned by power, position,
and possession. An unending appetite, audacious ambition,
and frantic lust for approval. The beloved grew embittered
and accused the Almighty. The art denied its Painter. The
story its Author. The song its Composer.
The horrific hymn began its cursing chorus. The venom verse
spat its lying lyric. Forsaking forgiveness and laughing at love,
it hated all hope and harmonized with Hell.
Monotone and muddled, the instrument, Creation, seemed
forever undone.
But there was One.
One who could come.
One who could breathe Life into lungs.
One who could enter our song that we’ve sung.
One who could ransom our hearts and
our tongues.

On eaRtH AS in heaven
He was despised and Rejected - A MAN OF SORROWS,
AQUAINTeD WITH deepest GRIeF.
w e tuRned OuR backs On him and lOOked the OtheR waY.
he was despised, and w e did nOt caRe.
Yet it was OuR w eakness he caRRied;
IT was OuR sORROWs that w eighed him DOWN. and w e
thOught his tROubles w eRe a punishment fROM GOD, a
punishment fOR his Own sins.
But he was pieRced fOR OUR RebelliOn, CRUSHed fOR OUR
sins. he was beaten sO w e cOuld be whOle. he was
whipped sO w e cOuld be healed. all Of us, like sheep,
have stRaYed awaY. w e have left GOds paths tO
fOLLOW OUR OWN.
Yet the LORD laid ON HIM the sins OF US ALL.
ISAIAH 53.3-6

Meditate On the passage abOve.
Which pORTION is GOD highlighting FOR YOU?
WHY DO YOU THINK THAT IS?
HOW might this tRuth OF Heaven
AFFect YOUR tRek On eaRth?

“She shall bring
forth a son and call
his name Jesus. He will
save His people from their sins.”

-

Matthew 1:21
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Darkness: a death
Should He be the One to enter our song?
The One that our chorus had cursed all along?
Why wouldn’t the Author just tear out the page?
Why wouldn’t the Potter reform the clay?
Our ode was weighted, each shame-filled frame.
We were mute before our Maker and deaf to His claim.
Intolerable intonation creating detestable discord. Our anthem
nothing more than a selfish scream for help.
But He heard it.
The King then seemed to bow. Setting aside His song to
enter our wrong. The Lion walked like a Lamb. Leaving His
throne for our dissonant tone. He bent into our brokenness.
And for the first time since the garden, a clean, clear Note
resounded in the instrument, Creation.
A new ballad began. A Kingdom chorus erupted. A Jesus
jubilation! He mended our melody! He healed our
harmony! He restored our refrain! But we did not
envision the coming verse.
He carried a cross.
An octave unknown for a King.
For the first time in all of history,
His song fell silent. Dead.
For three beats He hushed
as Hell began boasting.

“For our sake he
made him to be sin who
knew no sin so that in him we
might become the righteousness of God”
- 2 Corinthians 5:21

On eaRtH AS in heaven
TheY knOW the tRuth ABOUT GOD BeCAUSe He has made it
ObviOus tO them. FOR eveR since the wORld was
cReated, peOple have seen the eaRth and SKY. ThROugh
eveRYthing GOD made, theY can cleARLY see his invisible
qualities - his eteRnal pOW eR and divine natuRe. SO
theY have nO excuse fOR nOt kNOWING GOD.
Yes, theY knew GOD, but theY wOuldn’t wORship HIM as
GOD OR even give him thanks. And theY began tO think up
fOOlish ideas Of what GOD was like. AS a Result, theiR
minds became daRK and CONFUSed.
Claiming tO be w ise, theY instead became utteR fOOls.
And instead Of wORshiping the glORiOus,
eveR-living GOD, theY wORshiped idOls.
ROMANS 1.19-23

Meditate On the passage abOve.
Which pORTION is GOD highlighting FOR YOU?
WHY DO YOU THINK THAT IS?
HOW might this tRuth OF Heaven
AFFect YOUR tRek On eaRth?
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GeneROUS GIVING

SIGNS & SEASONS

Matthew 6

IDENTIFY THE SYMBOL THAT BEST SIGNIFIES YOUR CURRENT SPIRITUAL SEASON AND EXPLAIN WHY

“Watch Out! DOn’t dO YOuR gOOd deeds publiclY, tO be admiRed bY
OtheRs, fOR YOU w ill lOse the RewaRd fROm YOUR FatheR in heaven.
When YOU give tO sOmeOne in need, dOn’t dO as the HYPOcRites dO
blOw ing tRumpets in the sYnagOgues and stReets tO call
attentiOn tO theiR acts Of chaRity! I tell YOU the tRuth, theY
have Received all the RewaRd theY w ill eveR get.
But when YOU give tO sOmeOne in need, dOn’t let YOUR left hand
knOw what YOUR Right hand is dOing. Give YOUR gifts in pRivate, and
YOUR FatheR, whO sees eveRYthing, w ill ReWARd YOU.”

jOin the cReaTOR in HIS geneROsitY.
COnsideR WHO YOU MIGHT SecRetlY seRve and
guaRd against the desiRe tO make it knOwn.
pRivate pRaYeR

FRUITFUL FASTING
MATTHEW 6

matthew 6

OuR FatheR whO aRt in heaven
hAllOw ed be thY name.

PRAISe

thY kingdOm cOme, thY w ill be dOne
On eaRth as it is in Heaven.

PURPOSe

Give us this daY OuR dailY bRead

PROvisiOn

And fORgive us OuR debtS
AS w e fORgive OuR debtORS.

PaRdOn

And L ead uS nOt intO temptatiOn
But deliveR uS fROm evil

PROtectION

fOR thine is the kingdOm, and the pOw eR,
And the glORY, fOReveR.
Amen.

POw eR

“WHEN YOU FAST, DON’T MAKE IT OBVIOUS, AS THE HYPOCRITES DO,
FOR THEY TRY TO LOOK MISERABLE AND DISHEVELED
SO PEOPLE WILL ADMIRE THEM FOR THEIR FASTING. I TELL YOU THE
TRUTH, THAT IS THE ONLY REWARD THEY WILL EVER GET.
BUT WHEN YOU FAST, COMB YOUR HAIR AND WASH YOUR FACE.
THEN NO ONE WILL NOTICE THAT YOU ARE FASTING,
EXCEPT YOUR FATHER, WHO KNOWS WHAT YOU DO IN PRIVATE.
AND YOUR FATHER, WHO SEES EVERYTHING, WILL REWARD YOU.”

PRAYERFULLY CONSIDER WHAT APPETITE-AREA OF YOUR
LIFE YOU OUGHT TO FAST FROM DURING THIS SEASON.
FOOD? SPENDING? ATTENTION? ETC.

